This paper focuses on the characteristics of the main challenges posed by the changes in demographic composition of labour market and requisite to adjust motivational programs to expectations of employees in industrial enterprises in Slovakia, but also to develop strategies to manage the cooperation between different generations. The paper describes the situation in Slovakia based on the analysis of data from quantitative research collected in 2018 on a sample of 534 employees in industrial enterprises. The empirical findings presented, which describe the differences between generations, focus mainly on the importance of work motivation factors and the level of achievement of these factors in correlation with the stated intention to change employment. Analysed data confirmed that relationships with colleagues are generally the most important work factor for all generations, but we found some significant differences between generations in work motivation items such as career advancement, personal growth, achievement, advantageous working hours and benefit to society.
INTRODUCTION
The labor market situation is dynamic due to rapid technological progress, but the changing structure of employees has a considerable impact on the current as well as the future development. In advanced economies recently has been lively discussed the arrival of young people in the labor market, who is not only technologically advanced, but in many aspects different from the previous generations. Each year, another group of young people is entering the labor market, which accounts for 3% of the total number of people of working age [1] . Knowing the preferences of young people entering the labor market for the first time is not just a question of the future development of a business, but also of maintaining its competitiveness.
AGE FACTOR
In this context, attention may be drawn to the study of two Slovenian authors Mirjana Ule and Tanja Renera, attributing to the young generation an important role in the modernization process of the society, which can be observed from the mid-20th century to the present. It is primarily about the dissemination of specifically youth cultures, the growing autonomy of youth consumption and extended process of adolescence, which are no longer necessarily connected to the future employment, and which were liberating and strongly individualizing the connection between the everyday world of youth and the world of economically valuable production [1] . The character of modernization trends is so closely related to building a "youth identity", which manifests itself as a search for one's own expression, values and attitudes as an oppositional response to established traditions, and seeking a way of life different from that of adults. This youth rebellion against the structures and institutions surrounding them, which many times consider ineffective or obsolete and therefore trying to change them. When it is possible to consider the youth as the bearer of the modernization process, it can also be labeled as a bearer of the new soci-economic climate. And so we can discuss, accordingly to L. Macháček, about changing the normative environment through young people [1] .
GENERATION FACTOR
This mentioned trends, however, by academic experts are increasingly attributed to the generational differences. From the demographic point of view, the concept of generation could be defined as the sum of individuals born in one year or within a certain timeframe. However, the generation can also be understood as a large, socially differentiated group of people who are associated with similar ways of thinking and acting, and are experiencing substantial periods of their socialization under the same historical and cultural conditions [1] . Similarly, in foreign literature, we are experiencing the perception of generation as an age group with common historical experience. Some expert studies say that for each generation there are three common features: Conviction, Behavior, and Location in the history [1] .
The scientific literature in US, which has long been addressing the issue of generational differences in the working environment, divides recent generations in the following groups: the Baby Boomers, Generation X and Generation Y (and the upcoming generation Z). Several American authors have observed some differences among employees of these generations, especially differences in factors of their job satisfaction. In addition, other studies confirm that different generations have different value systems and respond differently to different life events (Hicks, Kupperschmidt, Zemke). Such differences have not only positive potential for organizations but are also the source of undesirable consequences such as stress, workplace conflicts, misunderstandings, distrust that cause a drop in job satisfaction, or lower productivity [1] It is remarkable that there is no consensus among the authors in the precise timing of these generations. On the contrary, the characterization of these generations in the work environment is largely the same:
Baby boomers
They can be characterized as a generation of optimistic "workmates" who are willing to spend long hours of hard work in a career for career [1] . In recent years of their economically active life tends to slow down and focus more attention on their family [1] . According to this study, the core values of the Baby boom generation are: optimism, team orientation, good relationships, personal satisfaction, health, personal growth, youth, work, and personal engagement. They are good team players who are too sensitive to feedback and identified themselves on the basis of the title and the job position [1] . They are willing to do anything to succeed at work, achieve higher workspaces and earn more money [1] . In terms of money and recognition, researchers found that they are much more appealing to Baby boom generation than for other generations [1] . The study also shows that they are unwilling to leave their high positions that have succeeded in gaining a lifetime job [1] .
Generation X
They were called the generation of young rebels who fought against the authority, values and lifestyle of their parents. Generation X is considered the most demanding management group. Unlike the previous generation, they do not get hold of titles and hierarchies, and they do not even care about corporate policy. This computer-savvy generation sees its strength in its own abilities. If they do not have more opportunities to learn and develop at their workplaces, they usually leave them. The greatest reward for this generation by the enterprise is growth and autonomy. They want to be productive in the workplace and satisfied if they do not [1] . They have a strong need for independence and want to invest in themselves rather than the organization where they work. The workplace places the greatest emphasis on work, praise and recognition. Because they strive for a balance between work and family, this generation is considered to be lenient by previous generations. Their advantages are adaptability, technological literacy, independence and creativity. They need freedom and autonomy, but also support. It is important that they have a clear goal that they identify [1] .
Generation Y
This generation comes in a period of technological sophistication, extreme economic change, individual entrepreneurial prosperity and terrorism. Generation Y members are focused on work that is important to them and which can be beneficial to society. They demand a closer relationship with their superiors and their results. If they feel they are not sufficiently recognized and do not share something, they usually leave the place. Their biggest reward is internal, not external [1] . They often come to new workplaces with many theoretical but also practical experiences they have gained during voluntary work placements or exchange stays, so they do not want to feel like newcomers in the company. They can accept authority, but they do not succumb to it. Y generation members are more connected with life outside work than with life at work. They are much more members of their social environment than other demographic segments, and they spend more time on social interaction [1] . In the workplace, this generation is significantly focused on the victory and success of the activities in which it participates, as compared to Generation X, they are more aware of advice and procedures from competent [1] . Its members have higher expectations than other generations, they want a fair and direct approach from managers, they want to look for creative tasks, they are interested in their opinion of colleagues, smaller targets with tense terms suit them. If they get the confidence, they can rely on loyalty to the business, but they also depend on the balance between family and careers [1] .
Generation Z
Seeing that Gen Z is not as optimistic as the previous generation, the stability at the workplace means so much for them [1] . Team work is mostly reduced onto a virtual levelonly if it is indispensable [1] . For this generation, the same as career it is also important to find work-life balance [1] . Relating to technologiesthey prefer mostly virtual team work, by means of IT [1] . Technologies as such can make their lives easier, and even faster [1] . We can define this generation as a net one, because they are permanently online through the medium of mobiles or other kinds of IT. But most of them can not fit their online life into their offline life. They have tendency to be anxious and bored, sitting at home and waiting for somebody´s attention and reaction in the same way as their parents used to devote their time to them [1] .
In comparison with the previous generations this one is the most impatient, continually looking for new challenges and stimuli [1] , enjoying learning in an informal way and just the kind of stuff they find interesting [1] . The interesting note to be remarked is, there is a great chance for them to become entrepreneurs [1] . They seem to behave differently as consumers because they are strongly influenced by smart technologies, they expect various new devices and electronic processes to be available, offering them more autonomy and faster transactions, and enabling them to make more informed shopping decisions [1] . So they can present a great challenge for marketing and retailing. "The biggest future challenge for marketing and consequently for retailing seems to be generation Z, since members of this generation seem to behave differently as consumers and are more focused on innovation" [1] .
METHODS
Previous findings based on current scientific literature will be verified by statistical analysis of the data collected in the implementation of quantitative research, which is part of the VEGA project focused on intergenerational differences in the work motivation of employees and cooperation between them. Research data were collected between May and December 2018 on a sample of 534 respondents through standardized on-line questionnaires, based on Herzberger's two-factor motivational theory. The results of the analyses give observations in the area of work motivation of employees and prove the relation between the degree of importance and real achievement of individual items of motivational structure.
The research sample (N=534) consists of employees of industrial enterprises, where the most represented are the automotive industry (30.7%), the mechanical engineering industry (29.6%) and other industries like electrical engineering (6.6%), food industry (5.8%) and other industries. Almost half of respondents (49.3%) work in large enterprises with 500 or more employees, 12.7% of respondents in enterprises between 251 and 500 employees, approximately 1/5 are employees of enterprises with 51-250 employees and the remaining 18, 4% of employees work in companies with up to 50 employees. Regarding the work positions of employees, the largest share are administrative, resp. technical and economic employees (40.4%), specialists (23.3%), managers (18.5%), manufacturing employees (9.6%) and others (7.9%). The proportion of men (48.9%) and women (51.1%) was almost the same. The average age of respondents is 35.4 years, while single generational groups were represented as follows: up to 25 years (16.9%), 25 to 29 years (22.5%), 30 to 39 (31.6%), 40 to 49 years (15.2%), 50 to 59 years (10.9%) and 60 years or more (3%).
RESULTS
Focusing on the factors of work motivation and cooperation between employees of different generations in the workplace, and looking at Table 1 (see next page), we can observe several interesting observations:
The first and at the same time the key observation is that the so-called work motivation relationship factors (relationships with colleagues, work team, management style, relationships with superiors / subordinates) dominate the ranking of motivation factors with their equally weighted average scores amoung all generations. In the top 10 we found also other strong items of work motivation: interesting job, employment security, good earnings, working conditions and personal growth. Source: own processing of data collected However, if we look at selected work motivation relationship factors with their avarage score and position in the ranking of factors divided by generations, we observe the following differences: The second and also very important finding is that relations with colleagues is ranked first in terms of score and position among all motivational factors across all generations. However, the highest overall score can be seen among employees of the generation Z and vice versa, the lowest for the generation Y. Although it should be noted that the observed differences are not statistically significant (Eta = 0.077; p> 0.05). We can also add that we observed some differences between other items of work motivation related to workplace relationships, but also these are not statistically significant (such as the obviously greater importance of relationships with superiors in the youngest generation Z compared to the Baby boom generation (Eta = 0.064; p> 0.05), and apparently more important the relationship with the subordinates in the oldest Baby boom generation compared to the generation Y (Eta = 0.096; p> 0.05)). The biggest differences can be seen in the item of work motivation named individual work (Eta = 0.102; p> 0.05), which is considered important mainly by employees of the generation X, and also the item contact with other people (Eta = 0.118; p <0.05) which gets the highest score of importance between employees of the Z generation. Except for this item, no other items relating to workplace relationships are statistically significantly different between all generations at workplace.
The third important observation is that there are some statistically significant differences between generations. The greatest differences (p <0.001) can be observed for items career advancement and personal growth, which average score of importance are significantly higher for generation Y than for the other generations. Employees of generation Y also attribute greater importance to items achievement and advantageous working hours compared to other generations, while also those differences are statistically significant (p <0.01). On the contrary, the item benefit to society is significantly less important for the generation Y (p <0.01) than for the generation Z. Somewhat smaller but statistically significant differences are also found in the item responsibility (p <0.05), where the score of importance is significantly lower for the generation Y than in the other generations, and also in the item recognition (p <0.05), where the score of importance is on the contrary, significantly lower in the oldest Baby boom generation.
In the following part, however, we will use all the observed differences and specifics to describe the characteristics of individual generations of employees working in industrial companies in Slovakia:
Baby boom generation ('46 -'60)
Most important: relationships with colleagues, interesting job, employment security, work team, relations with subordinates Least important: personalised working time, work without haste, extra vacation days, personal prestige, career advancement In comparision with other younger generations a higher position of importance for following items: self-realization, authority, independence and contact with other people, and a lower position for items: personal growth, recognition, success and career advancement In comparision with other generations a higher position of importance for following items: relationships with superiors and work without haste and a lower position for items: work team, self-realization and respect for family life
Achievement of workplace relationships factors of work motivation and intention to change a job
In the Table 2 we can see that the intention to change employment in the future was expressed most by employees of generation Y (43.6%) and to the least extent by employees of Baby boom generation (13.9%). These results more or less correspond to general expectations. Source: own processing of data collected Very interesting, however, are observations of the correlations of intention to change employment and achievement of workplace relationships factors of work motivation. We can observe for all generations of employees that the more they admit that they have a good work team, relationships with colleagues or subordinates in their jobs, the less they plan to change jobs. Observation is particularly true for the Baby boom generation -if they have good relations with subordinates, the possibility of contact with other people, good relations with colleagues they does not plan to change jobs (all relatively strong correlations and significant). Quite different is the situation of the generation Z, which plans to change the workplace despite good relationships in the workplace. A good work team is almost entirely unrelated to their plans to leave. Conversely, the more they achieve a good leadership style in the workplace and the greater contact with other people they have in the workplace, the more they plan to change jobs (moderate correlation). Similarly, in spite of the presence of good relations with superiors, the possibility of working independently the generation Z plans to change jobs.
CONCLUSION
Comparing the statements about differences in work motivation between generations presented in the scientific literature with the results of our research, it can generally be stated that a large part of expectations was confirmed by empirical findings based on data collected on employees in the industrial enterprises in Slovakia. Money is, of course, important as a reward for the work of employees, but as our observations have shown, we can say that employees of all generations generally consider even more important work motivation relationship factors. Although we found some differences in the importance of work motivation relationship factors between generations, but they are not statistically significant. In a simplified way, the basic differences can be described as follows: Generation X employees prefer more than other generations independent work, Baby boom generation employees emphasize teamwork, which, however, Generation Z employees do not consider so much important, but they place greater emphasis on good relationships with superiors. Similarly to other generations, the employees of the Generation Y perceive the work motivation relationship factors as important, but in comparison with the others, they place a much greater emphasis on the possibility of personal development. Subsequently, we have shown that for all generations of employees we can declare that the more they admit that they have a good work team, relationships with colleagues or subordinates in their jobs, the less they plan to change jobs. Quite different is the situation of the generation Z, which plans to change the workplace despite good relationships in the workplace. The main benefit of our research can be perceived not only in the description of the current state of value resp. motivation of employees, but above all in understanding and the possibility to estimate new trends in the area of employee motivation, which creates space for evaluation and eventual adjustment of the business strategy in the field of job placement, employee motivation and also to minimize the risk of escape of qualified employees to competing companies.
